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Phosphorus locates in third period and Group VA of the periodic table of 
elements. The special electronic structure of phosphorus (1s22s22p63s23p33d0) endows 
it with metalloid character. Phosphorus display medium electronegativity and is able 
to form covalent bond with many non-metallic element, resulting to the corresponding 
tri-, tetra- and penta-coordinated phosphorus-containing compounds. In 1960s, the 
first preparation of PH3 from HCP. After the discovery of H−C≡P, numerous 
derivatives of phosphaalkynes phosphaalkenes and phosphaketenes were reported. 
The low-coordinated phosphorus compounds display very high reactivity, which 
make it potential start material for the synthesis of phosphacycles. 
Carbenes, neutral compounds with a divalent carbon atom, are highly reactive 
intermediates in organic synthesis. The divalent carbon atom of carbene has 6 
electrons in the valence shell as well as two non-bonding electrons. Carbenes exhibit 
dual Lewis acidic and Lewis basic properties, which endow them with high reactivity. 
Carbenes have been used as excellent ligands for transition-metal catalyzed reactions. 
By comparison, germylene, the germanium analogue of carbene displays similar 
structures and chemical properties with carbene. The first parts of this thesis mainly 
focused on the synthesis and reactivity of P-substituted N-heterocyclic germylenes. 
Organoboranes have become a class of important synthetic intermediates for 
several organic transformations (e.g. the Suzuki–Miyaura reaction) in both academic 
and industrial processes. Aldehydes and ketones can be easily obtained from biomass, 
which make it possible for the large-scale preparation. The development of efficient 
and transition-metal-free processes would significantly change synthetic strategies for 
the hydroboration in a sustainable manner. In the second part, we developed a general 
and efficient catalytic hydroboration of aldehydes and ketones using powdered NaOH 
as the catalyst. 
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17 世纪中叶，白磷单质[1]被德国人 Henning Brandt 提炼出来，这是人类第








进一步反应生成所需的含磷化合物。  上世纪  40 年代，氢亚磷酸酯 
(H-phosphonates) 能和亲核试剂进行反应这一重大结果被 Todd 所发现[3]。从那
以后，人们就着力于以氢亚磷酸酯或二级膦氧 (H-phosphine) 为原料，通过类似























图 1.2 磷杂原子键的构建 
 
1.2 低配位磷化合物的合成和反应性 
三价三配位  (trivalent tricoordinate，  λ3σ3) 和五价四配位  (pentavalent 
tetracoordinate，λ5σ4) 的含磷物[5]是当今世界磷化学研究的重点。自上世纪 60 年
代以来，核磁共振 (NMR) 技术的发展使越来越多不饱和的含磷化合物被分离，
提纯和鉴定出来。 (图 1.3) 
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上世纪  60 年代，  Gier 课题组第一次用膦烷  (PH3) 为原料合成磷炔 
(H−C≡P)类化合物 [6]。从此以后，越来越多的磷炔  (phosphaalkynes) 和磷烯 
(phosphaalkenes) 类衍生物陆续被合成、报道。上世纪 80 年代初期， Becker 课





烯类衍生物能进行 [2+2] 环加成 (图 1.4) ，得到一个四元环类化合物[9]。磷炔
类衍生物还能和 1,3-偶极化合物 (1,3-dipole compounds) 进行 [2+3] 环加成反
应。比如：磷炔类衍生物能与异腈酸酯进行 [2+3] 加成反应，得到一个五元环
类产物[10]。为了合成含磷的芳香环 (aromatic phosphinine) [11] ，通常用磷炔类衍
生物和 1,3-二烯 (1,3-dienes) 类化合物进行 [2+4] 成环反应。近年，以磷炔类衍
生物和氯取代的氮杂环硅卡宾 L1SiCl (L1 = PhC(NtBu)2) 为原料，合成一个四元








































图 1.4 磷炔类化合物的反应 
 
1.2.2 磷烯类衍生物的反应活性 









































图 1.5 磷烯类化合物的反应 
 
1.2.3 磷氰酸类衍生物的反应活性 
磷氰酸根负离子 (−O−C≡P) 是氰酸根负离子 (−O−C≡N) 的含磷类似物。上
世纪 90 年代， Becker 和 Westerhausen 第一次成功合成出了含有磷氰酸根负
离子的锂盐 (LiOCP) [18]。从此以后， 人们就开始大量关注含磷氰酸根负离子化
合物的合成及其反应性质。 2014 年， Grützmacher 课题组发现了一种简便合




图 1.6 磷氰酸钠的合成 
 
研究表明，磷氰酸根负离子拥有很高的反应活性，可以与很多不饱和有机化
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图 1.7 磷氰酸根负离子的加成反应 
 
因为磷氰酸根负离子具有强还原性，所以可以与单质碘或二氧化硫反应，生
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